
breakfast
til 1pm

croissants   fresh baked, served with butter and house made jam  8

chia bowl   blueberry soaked chia, maple toasted oats with toasted mixed seeds, almonds,  16 
  fresh fruit and house made coconut yoghurt 

traditional breakfast  bacon, maple sausage, two eggs any style, multigrain toast with 18  
  potato medley   

buttermilk waffle   strawberry, banana, almonds, maple syrup, salted caramel whipped cream and  16 
  powdered sugar

breakfast poutine   potato medley, cheese curds, red pepper and onion relish, fresh spinach,   19 
  two poached eggs and hollandaise

notorious p.i.g.  back bacon, side bacon, hollandaise, 2 soft poached eggs served on 19  
  croissant with potato medley

chicken benny   fried chicken, corn relish, hot hollandaise, two soft poached eggs,  19 
  buttermilk waffle pieces with potato medley

veg benny        red pepper and onion relish, goats cheese, pumpkin seeds, fresh spinach,  18 
  hollandaise, two soft poached eggs served on croissant with potato medley

hangover beatdown   bacon, two scrambled eggs, aged white cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,   20 

  red pepper relish, stonesedge aioli, served on multigrain toast with potato medley 

smoked salmon toast   smoked salmon, two soft poached eggs, multigrain toast, cherry tomato,  20 
  fresh spinach, whipped herb cream cheese, pickled shallot, toasted pumpkin  
  seeds with potato medley 

  add to any dish: egg 3, maple sausage 4, bacon 5, smoked salmon 8

brunch beverages 

mimosa  orange juice and champagne to start the day 10

breakfast grenade  burt reynolds shot, baileys and kahlua shot dropped into an iced coffee 15

caesar  2oz vodka, clamato juice, homemade caesar mix, steak spice rim 15

1l caesar   3oz vodka, house made caesar mix, meats, cheese and more 25

bloody mary   2oz vodka, tomato juice, worchester, salt rim 15

ketel mule   2oz ketel one vodka, lime, bitters, ginger beer 17

 
 

Message from health gov BC - “Consumption of raw  

seafood increases your risk of food born illness”

18% gratuity may be applied to groups of 6 or more

OCEAN WISE


